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Phipps And

McCoy
Given Sentence of Five Years

In the Penitentiary.
William V, I'hipps and Jotin

W. McCoy wer.; each given
live year sentences to Atlanta
orison in thoU. S. Court hero
Friday, on a charge of Conspir¬
ing to sic/.O Utlll possess l>\ force
lliu properly of tin- Unitud
.Stales. Counts in tilt! indict
moilc charging treason, md
vnrious other crimes went mil
on demurrer and trial was final¬
ly had on the charm' of levying
war against the nation and con

spiring as above stilted. At
the close of the evidence Judge
McDowell directed the jury to
bring in a verdict of not guiltv
as to levying war, stating that
he could not bring his mind to
dignify such acts as wore
shown by the mime of war.
No more wild or fantastic

scheine for overturning the
constituted social and political
order has been brought out since
the days of John Brown. I',vi
douce showed the existence of
German Agents and Gorman
money in the scheme, hut this
was only incidental to the
seizure of property ami money
and dividing it among the mem¬
bers, Who wore to receive not
less than twenty thousand dol-
llirh* each.

It was all to stitrt at St. Paul
by one build going up and the
other down the railroads, kill¬
ing the few soldiers guarding
the tunnels and bridges anil
seizing the arms and munitions
at the camps. All wires vveri-
to be cut and railroad bridges
ami tunnels dynamited and he
army was to grow as it march¬
ed by forced recruits. All who
were solicited were ihr. atoned
with death if they gave the
plot away. The existence of a

large roll of money was clearly
shown, and il was shown that
McCoy stated to several differ¬
ent parsons that il was Gor¬
man money. Two suspicious
looking strangers were seen
with I'hipps tit different times
and immediately after this it
was told by McCoy to different
poisons thill three large steel
trestles, each of which is very
high, and all of which are v ita]
spots on coal ciirrying railroads,
wore to he blown up. These
spots wore so well selected that
it is difficult to believe that
I'hipps and .McCoy could have
selected them and there was

scaraoly a doubt thai Gorman
agents and money were in the
scheme, although not shown up
strongly and directly in evi¬
dence.
The charge of counseling re¬

sistance to the army draft was

dropped after sentence was
passed.
The prisoners seemed lo bo

expecting a more severe
soi.tence.

RedCrossNotes
The Red Cross Clltlptor has

boon organized for the space of
one month. During that time
the It.dief Committee has I.n
responsible for the output of
tho following work:

29 hospital hod-shirts.
11 pair of pajamas,
ill comfort bags.
129 tray covers.
H napkins.
:i'J dozen, .'( inch bandages.
,12 dozen, I inch bandages,
is dozen, 1 x compresses.
Ill, dozen, 2 x 2 sponges.
Tho ladies of our town tiro

responding faithfully to their
country's call for their service.
We need tho help of many
more. If Thursday at J p. tu.,
and Saturday ut -I p. in., after¬
noon is not convenient, for till
ladies to come to lied Cross
headquarters, wo invite you to
(anno on a Wednesday morn¬
ing ut 0 a. m. While our boys
give up all to light for the lifo
of a truo democracy, which
insures the protection of its
womanhood, it behooves us to
givo of our time, thought, pray¬
ers and mouuy tor the manyneeds attendaut upon a soldiers
lifo. As soon as all bills pay-
ublo have boon received we ex¬
pect in publish uu itemized ac¬
count c,i money received und
expended.

America Far
Advanced

As a Potent Factor In Whip¬
ping Germany.

Washington. August 17
Paltering upon its fifth month
of war, America fi-els itself far
advanced as a potent, factor in
overcoming Uuruiuuy. While
many of its processes were in a
formative stage, a romtirktihle
transformation from p.'ace to
actual participation in the
Put op,.an struggli« has ooo.ureil.
Around Km.ot'o national guards¬
men are in arms, toady to move
into soul hern camps for inten¬
sive training. Tho regular
army, gradually Iii led with
volunteers, is only U.OOOor I."
short of its complete quota,
while the American Mag actual¬
ly lltos over ICuropcnniuiul ami
sea.

l'ershing's division is rapidly
shaping for actual trench ser-

jvice. American destroyer
prowl the U-boat zone, while
scores of new destroyers tire

building here. These things
arc only minor parts of the con¬
struction of a gigantic war ma¬
chine, (»tber things that Amer¬
ican has done to make a peace
nation mighty include the fol¬
lowing] Registered i(),OUO,0OU
youths, who ate now being
selected for the lirst national
army of 1187,000) seized ninety-
one German ships, began repair
work on till of them ami actual¬
ly put several into service;
authorized without a dissent¬
ing vote a war budget of $7,-
000,1100,00"; appropriati'd $750,-
011(1,01111 for merchant shipping
and jt040,OOU,OUU for airship con¬
struction.
Agreed to loan our allies

000,000,000 and advanced more
than half of it; sent a commis¬
sion to Russia -11111 HVanooj be¬
gan constructing thirty-two]
camps for soldiers; authorized
and is inforcing embargo to
keep food from Germany;
launched great food conserva¬
tion measures; gave $lÜO,000,UOüi
to the American Reil Cross ami
j>;i,000,000 to the Y. M. U. A.
Tin- Germany government was

nearly lifty years perfecting its
military etlieieney. In slightly
more than 100dayB the United
.States has shown its efficiency
possibilities in no uncertain
terms.

U. D.C.Meeting
The Daughters of the Con¬

federacy held their usual
monthly meeting on August ,s,
at the homo of Mrs. Skeen, Mrs.
McCornvick, the president, pre¬
siding. After the opening ex
ercises l l responded to the roll
call. This being the beginning
of a now year tines were paid
ami election of Officers held.
Mrs. Taylor, Historian, de¬

clined the nomination for
another year and Mrs. l'otttt
was elected and accepted the
position. Mrs. Alexander, Cor
responding Secretary, found it
impossible to carry on the
work, living out of town. Mrs.
Cochran was elected to till the
vacancy. The President and
other officers wen- unanimous¬
ly elected for another year.
After discussing the War Re¬
lief Work B letter from Miss
(.artor was road thanking the
Chapter for Securing her a
scholarship in the Kddford Nor¬
mal. Mrs. Taylor read a paper
on the Hospitals of 18G1-S, nnd
Mrs. Long nil article on the
Women of I8ü i.
Mrs. Skeen served a refresh¬

ing course of ice cream and
cake, and we adjourned to
meet with Mrs. McCorkle in
September*:

Mrs. 0. (J. Cochran,
Cor. Secretary.

List of Persons Called Into Ser¬
vice Not Exempted or

Discharged
-o-

following Ib a list of names, addresses ami serial numbersof pontons in Wiso County, Va., who Inivo been duly ami loaglycalled for military service of the United States, and who linvenot boon exempted or discharged:
lOOft Myers. David K.. NortonHöft (Irccn, (Sebrue, Norton1813 Itouslcy, John \V., Rodai'.oTn Itlchmom), Kloyd, Ksserviltc>jU|MJ Jca«) Samuel lt., Tonis CrcokItutolior, l.eo, Stoitega1801 Hann.Is, t lioar, Tacoma83.YI Sltant; Guy !:.. St. I'anl8731 ({licsunberry, M S lllg Stone Hap1084t llylton. Roy I. lüg Stnno flap1083 Hall, Krank, Coeburn3.18M Soynuire, tlrovor O., l'artlcn133 llallcy, Irthtir lt., NortonS73ft Oxfo d. .1,um s. Kcokcc(.loncsvlllu)Uli. Dickonson, Sani K,, Kaat Stone llapltW, H ill, I iv, l ocblltll
IST linker. Itoscoo t' I'ountl3714 M. I.iin. t auiilcii I..,lllg St.»(Jap1043 llolbrook, l'hll M.. Coobunilim Wn.nl. Uoy, lllg Stono liap17311 lisle lloujamtu lt.. Doroltoatcr«53 Collier, John M . Stoiicgn037 Counths. Arthur A. Pound1 isi Uibsou, Charles. Wise
t!i)l Collier, Leo, Arno
II«! Davis. Arnold, Cool.1395 0rceu, Kd, Glamorgan1O30 Dcatlwller, Kail. rjhcitou, (JaK4II3 Sturgill. James \VY, Glamorgan33311 Matldo.x, I..unit I' , InmanBüin Huberts, t; rover, Graden
1110 (lay,.lames lt.. stonega.-.sii ItlaokiVull, Joe, DorchesterHÜftO Siieai S> Ivesicr. Stonega1988 Young, Kreil, Toms t'rcck
WM Charles, llarvoy, lllg Sinuc Oap'.'I'm Ne. l). IVorlcy K, Appalachla870 ilrliisoii, Ashcr, Stoiiega643 Itieiisiic. Ncal. I'ardeoHill Wells. Alfonso, Hast Stono GapDIAS Heed, Kimme, Virginia City3707 Nickels, Waltor, Jr., lllg StoticUupHÖH Warner, Carlos, lllg Stull« tili»1033 Well-, Owen, Dooloy24i4 Mcado, Jod, outturn8007 Walls, l.edlow. i'nins fleeklläfi Werth. William <i NortonHH-Jft Sauuder*, l)r Alonzo W., NortonI ". Vverlti, Wvatt I)., ItodaH070 lllce, Krank, Dorchester'.tslns Taylor. Dal«. Dotclicstor

Disbursinent of the Funds
Handled By Ute Relief

Committee of Ret!
Cross

JULY SATII
Mr Polly, blankets and towels f I

llrtiwu, lilaukots ami towels IIW. W. Taylors .V S..ns, blankets
and Ion ids. ¦'. so

Mr. fnlller.blankets ami towels[Hamiden ilros .soap, buckets and
Olli. 3.3(1|Kell) Drug Company, combs ami
tooth brushes til.'.illMl. lllllgess, soap . ft.U0Picture Show .1.30Kelly Drug t '..iiip.uiy, Tobacco and
chawing gum 7.23Kost I aids

. l.OO]
Total .flS.70

titilihKlrTKIi
se

. > 10.0(1
it.hi lied Cros, Sfl.OO
Stone flap 13 'i0

t' Cochran,
II. A. W. Skisn
J, I.. McCormlek

Cdmtnlltu

llig Stone l lap, Va.
August 1, 101?,ltd Cruiia Society.Hie stono (lap. Va.

Kind liiemls;.
I wish to oiler illy thanks for yourthoughtful kindness to our company.I'm sure am speaking the sentimentsof the whole Company.I hope we shall always lie as ljuick lo

inltill our duties and render service.
Yours truly,

W. li. vVcatherly.

How Funds
Of Red Cross Are Being Ex¬

pended.
Washington, August ill..Of

tho $100,000,000 subscribed to
the Bod Cross, jslO.OOO.OOO has
boon paid up to August I. Dis¬
bursements up to that time to¬
taled $2,872,598. Appropria¬tions wero $U,17ö,7&2,U8 follows:
Kreuch emergency relief rund, .11,1 lft,000Purchase in I s" of foodstuffs

for Kratioe. 1,900,000Kclicf of sick and wounded
Kreuch soldiers ami families I,0u0,o0nCanteen! and rest liouscs for U.
S trisips and allies 1,000,000Ited Cross (ieneral; HospitalNo. 1. 183,600Armenian and Syrian relief 300,000Coal for hospital and tellof pur
poses. 3110.000Rumanian relief 2n0.0u0Italian relief 300,000Ambulances and upkeep- 135,OooConuhbiaion lo Rumania, doc¬
tors antl nurses. . 40,000Now York watelimue 35,000Kreuch Infant. Welfare com¬
mittee . 10,350

<;i"> Carson, Oscar A., OlatnorganI3l(i walker. Harry,Cocbum
Si3.1 Jeaaeo, Many Billig St.nie Cap
3.VHI Shadced, "illle M St. Paul
SOI7 -Inhnaou, .lohn II., Norton
8059 Wagner; I'earl II. Itnbodau
....".;7 Maxwell, Vernon ()., Pound
770 Cralgor, Kiigurieilllackwood

830! Bcay, Willie, Nerton
3509 Morton, In« lt., St. I'aul
3313 Sloan, .lohn M ,lr.. Kant Stone Cap
:::lll Strength. I.on?.. I.lev
U0.MI Itaynca, .lohn w Anpalachla

5 Allison, limn Arno
93*1 Moore. Tom. 11,-11
1975 Kort) Jesse, Norton
3331 Snthers. MervlnW., Norton
333.1 Kllgore, Coiiloy, Cnebtiru
1311 Vearv. .lames Ä Itlg stone Cap
3103 Strong, S.un K., lloda
883 Catilwell, .lohn.Tnmi Creek
3.101 Htrouth, Kilwanl, Wlsot It. K. D.
1010 Dingus, Malcnia Hi. Cocburii
:tHKi Rilev, llari V C l oins Creek
391 llaaahani. Jöhn, t'oeburn
Ott) Crlll, Joseph It., Illg Stone (lap
:hKI BloTins, Lincoln W., Itmla
9955 Itobluett, Itohcrt K. , (Irailen
9.100 Murphy. Ralph II Virginia City11117 Hanson, Ceo . Appalaehia
970« I'oworsi Carl v.. Cnebtirn
Ulis fievls, William II.. Iloniltown
Htm Wllkorson, James,Kacelslor.W.Vn
DO I Craven. Dsako
1181 West. K.lbort, Hearing Kork
10.17 cilliam. Arnold, I'ouml
1711 Hamilton, I.. W. Kast Stone Cap
!7»VJ Iwcns, William II I'anlce
108.1 Hill. Anilersoii, Coolies Kyo
an»S Sturgill, Conlou, I'ouml
111*11 lay. Isaac I! I.lpps110.1 Wa.le, William, Htoncga
1193 Crimes. Itobert, It inner
91.18 Mblci) Hoheit Wise
77:t Collins Cram ill. Tacoma
I0U llrown.illenry A,, Coohurn

8380 South. Charley, liitnaii
1713 Hunt, .lames l|.. Norton
13IC, Kr..iah, l.loyil, Tacoma82IKI l.onc Klov.l II.. Appalaehia
3107 Itobluett, Dora vi .. It inner

U. S; army nurses abroad 15,000
Heiiuva lied Cross lo.noo
Commission to Italy.... to.ooo
llathing poiil and cimralosclng
homes at Kort« tic.lcili.irpfami Me Kherson, C i 13.IVMI

Bureau of Sanitary Service 10,000
Commission to Serbia 1,000
Drugs lor Russian ltd Cresa il,500
Tin' foregoing appropriations

are almost entirely to moot im
mediate emergencies. A full
statement o£ the actual expendi¬
tures will Im made Inter. The
expenses of tlie Itod Cniss cnin-
missions of Krance ami to
Russin have boon mot, by pri¬
vate subscription. Many mem¬
bers <>f the commission pay
all iboir expanses.

Fatal Aulo Wreck.
dim Mullius, of Bluoflold, \V.

Yu., was instantly killed Sat¬
urday afternoon just lioyondN'ortoii when an automobile in
winch In- wits riding run over
a bank and landed in finest
Uiver. 11 is nephew, a boy by
the uunieof Lucas was thrown
upon tht- railroad track and
rendered unconscious for sev¬
eral hours, bin his injuries tire
not thought to be serious, while
the driver, escaped unhurt. Mr.
MullillS had been tu this section
for it week nr innre visiting.On returning home lie missed
connection with the' train at
Norton and hired a oar to take
him to Cobbtirn Id catch the
train its it returned from Toms
Creek, and it is saitl the car
was going at high speed when
the accident happened. The
body was brought back to N'or¬
toii ami tinned over to under-
dertakers and later sent to
rtluefield.

Episcopal
Church

Sunday August 20th, 12th
Sunday after Trinity. Sunday
School 10:00 a. in. Morning
prayer ami sermon 11:0f) a. in.
Special music. A cordial invi¬
tation is extended all to attend
these serv ices.

The American Red Cross, Big
Stone Gap Chapter.

A »hl lio n a 1 Memberships:List No. 5. Annual Member¬
ship $1.00.

Mrs. VV. S. Beverly
Miss Ueorgiu Cox

League
Condemns Recent Picketing

of White House.
Mrs. 15. It. Valentino, presi¬

dent of tint Equal Suffrage
Leagueof Virginia, in an in¬
terview concerning the White
House pickets, mado the follow¬
ing si affluent:
"The National American

Worn in Suffrage Association,(if which '-he Virginia Leagueis an attiliutctl member, and
which comprises the groat bodyof organized suffragists in the
Lulled States, has gone oil
record most emphatically us
Opposed to the picketing of the
White,Hbuso, aiid has in its
rillicial organ, "The Woman
Citizen", and through its lead¬
ers, |)r. Anna Shaw, and Mrs.
Carrie Chapman <'att, publiclycondemned lite recent banner
episodes, as unpatriotic and
gravely injurious to the '.aus,,
of woman suffrage.

.¦ The KqunI Suffrage League
concurs in this verdict, and
dejoply regrets that any groupof men or women should at ibis
time attempt to embarrass the
government. At the same time
we wish to call attention to the
fact that this isolated grotipo til
SltlTragislS, calling themselves
tie- National Woman's parly, in
no wise represents the great
body of sulTriigista, and we ask
that men and women deal fair¬
ly with the question, and re¬
frain from condemning the suf¬
frage movement as t whole, he-
cause of the lolly of a handful
of fanatics at the National
('api'al.
"We ask them to rcmentbtr

thai SÜlTnigisI through their
.-täte and national organiza¬tions are rendering effective aid
in tivery form of war service
winch the crisis demands; thai
they ate working sei.- by side
wiih other women in the agri
culture and thrift movements,'
in tie- Bed Cross, in recruitingand army Y M. <'. A. cam
paigus, and this week are co

operating in every county mid
town with the woman's cm
mitieo for registration of house
keepers and cooks, in currying
out the policies of Mr. Hoover.
They are proving themselves
capable of meeting every de-
maud of heir country in lime
of war, just iis their sislers
across the seas have done, and
like iheni, they are going on
with their iptite, persistent ed¬
ucational woik for the vote as
an essential part of the plan for
making the world safe tor du-
moeracy.
"We ask that, like Denmark,Uanuda and Knglaud, the Unit

ed State, now, in the midst of
the war, shall recognize and
honor the womeii ol America
by giving them an equal voice
with men in the government of
stales and nation. We ask the
men of Virginia to load the
South in this great reform."

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Mak¬
ing You Sick and You
Lose a Day's Work.

Calomel salivates! it's mer¬
cury. Calomel ucts like dyna¬mite on a sluggish liver. When
calomel comes into contact
with sour bile it crashes into it,causing cramping and nausea,If you feel bilious, headachy,constipated and all knocked
out, just go to your druggistand get a ">(l cent bottle of Doll
son's Liver Tone, which is it
harmless vegetable substitute
for dangerous calomel. Take
a rpoonftil and if it doesn't
start your liver and straightenyöü lip belter and quicker than
nasty calomel and without
making you sick, you just gobaok and get your money.If you lake calomel todayyou'll be sick and nauseated to¬
morrow; besides it may salivate
you, while if ypu take Hudson's
Liver Tone you will wako upfooling great, full of ambition
and ready for work or play. It'sI harmless, pleasant and safe to
give to children; they like it..
adv.

Cannot Pro¬
hibit Gifts

The trouble Unit has boon brew¬ing betwoon secretary Daniels
ami the Navy League for some
time over charges by the leaguethat the investigation of an ex¬
plosion at the Mare [Aland
Navy Yard was being blockedby labor interests came to ahead the other day when the
Secretary denounced a state¬
ment issued by the league, andissued an order severing all of¬
ficial connoc i >n between tho
navy ami the Navy League,which means, if the order is
legal, that the sweaters aridother articles which thousandsof women throughout the coun¬
try are knitting under lite
auspices of the Navy Leaguewill have to he tendered through
some Other agency other than
the present officers of the
league. It seems that tho
League questions SecretaryDaniels authority to issue such
an order, judging from the fol¬
lowing telegram to the presi¬dent of the local Navy League:

Washington, D. ('.
August ISth.

Mrs. K. ,1. Proticott,
Dig Stone (lap, Va.
The Secretary of the navy

cannot legally prohibit the men
of tlu> service from acceptingpatriotic gifts from patrioticpeople ami we ask you lo con¬
tinue your work as usual.

NAVY LHAGUR.

Attempt Jail Delivery.
Karly Friday morning a plot

was discovered just in time to
prevent a wholesale dolivo-y of
prisoners from the town jail,all cd' whom were under hetivjsentences, being convicted dur¬
ing the term of United States
l loUrl here last week.

Dill Itttthoy, moonshiner, who
war- sentenced to Boven years
in the penitentiary, had on
Friday night almost sawed two
iron bars out of the window
and was making preparation lo
take Ilight when his scheme
was discovered by a young hoyill the same cell who reported it
to the officers. The young boy
was a town prisoner, havingbeen convicted last week on a
charge of stealing a bicyclohere, and was lined {ill) and
sentenced by Mayor Rose to
work o.i the road in Lee Conn-
tj ior thirty days. He did not
tell on the prisoners until Fri¬
day morning while on his wayto Loo County. His custodian
immediately returned to the
Gap and notified the officers,
.hu.. W. I'hipps ami W. II. Mr-
Cdy, convicted on a conspiracycharge und given live years, to¬
gether with fitiddy Wells,
tieu tilneed for three yearH for
moonshinilig, could have es¬
caped also, hail Ramsey suc¬
ceeded in getting away.
As a reward to the young

man revenue officers made up a
sum sufficient to pay the tit)
line and $5 extra, while JudgeSkeen released him from the
thirty day sentence. The boy's
name is Kinner, and is said to
lie from Norton.
McCoy, Ramey and Wells

were iiikon to tho penitentiary
at Atlanta Friday night byDeputy Collectors Denny ami
Cowden, while I'hipps remain¬
ed here until Saturday with the
intention of taking an appeal,hut finally decided to servo
sentence ami left Saturdaymorning in charge of Deputy(lolleotor 1 Itirt.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

All persons who have not
paid tiieir 19.16 town taxes must
come and Bettle not later titan
the 25th of August. I will bo
in the treasurer's office all .lay
on that dato to make settle¬
ment. Taxes loft unpaid will
bo collected by levy, as the
treasurer's time expires August
:>1, anil I will by forced to make
settlement with the town.

R. H. KENNEDY, Trons.,
Town of Rig Stone (Jap.

Mrs.F.d.Payne and two sons,Frank, Jr., and Niel, of Ronn-
oke, arrived in the Gap last
week, whore they will spend
several days visiting relatives.


